
Income Expenditure Notes

Football £12,000 £13,000 cover annual maintenance programme plus inflation on supplies as requested by Keith

Tennis £9,000 £1,000 cover annual moss treatment and cover inflation on supplies as requested by Keith

Cricket £1,000 £1,000 cover annual top dressing seed and fertiliser and inflation on supplies requested by Keith

Play area £0 £0 FTC responsible for maintenance 

Skatepark £0 £500  issues highlighted by latest annual inspection need implementing 

Room hire £10,000 £20,000 Income - hire revenue estimated on last two months. Expenditure - maintenance 2 x buildings, issues with old pavilion floor

Rent DC building £11,000 £0

Scout Hut £750 £0

Tennis Club £2,525 £2,000

Bowls Club £9,937 £2,500 Figure on licence is £11,500, rent review took place in January 2020 £11,700 but received 15% discount due to COVID which will impact into 2022. 

Rent DC land £25,000 £0

Kiosk licence £6,000 £0

DC recharge for cleaning £1,000 £0 How was this fugure arrived at?  Needs to increase to £XXX if lease terms allow. 

Bank interest £25 £0

Miscellaneous/general £1,000 £6,000 income - scrap metal, logs, use of equipment by other councils/contractors. Expenditure - paths, flower beds etc

Solar panels £2,200 £0 Correct annual amount is £2,200 - 2020/21 figures are more because covers two years income

FTC/KGV recharge £21,500 £44,206 KGV and FTC staff calculated at 30% of total salaries 

FTC Grant £118,231 £0 Last years amount

Fete on the Field £1,000 £0

Salaries £0 £94,000 £89,088 plus national pay agreement at 3% £4,074 and cover for long term sickness £2,838 (less tham one month)

NI £0 £13,106

Pension £0 £13,122

Fuel £0 £3,500

Utilities £0 £21,500 water, sewage, electricity, with 5% inflation

Contingency £0 £0 Out of reserves

Capital machinery £0 £0 as above

Asset replacement £0 £0 as above

Equipment funds £0 £0 as above

Tennis court sink fund £0 £0 as above

Servicing and compliance testing £0 £5,000

Acountancy fees £0 £1,000

Professional / legal fees £0 £2,500

Insurance £0 £12,000

H&S £0 £4,500

Training (staff) £0 £1,500

Contractors fees £0 £20,000

Admin/adverts/comms/IT £0 £3,225

Waste charges £0 £1,750

Total £232,168 £286,909

KGV Budget 2022/2023 v 2 16 December 2021

Difference                                                            £54,741


